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Internet viruses seem everywhere online these days, itâ€™s to the point where viruses in pop culture are
personified by a â€œwormâ€• that goes around deleting files on your computer and rearranging things.

How about a virus that looks like a good guy, a wolf in sheepâ€™s clothing per se. that has a solution, a
costly oneâ€¦ It promises to take your computer to the promise land where it can frolic and lavish in an
extravagant online lifestyle where the fear of viruses is nonexistent.

Whereâ€™s the catch in all this? That youâ€™re going to have to pay up big, and what happens when you
do pay? Nothing, you get billed with the virus still having your computer in lock down. At this point
you are lucky if you can go online or view any if your folders. At this point youâ€™re probably wondering
what to doâ€¦

First thing is first, call your credit card company and have them cancel and refund your payment.
Chances are this fake virus company is getting flagged with numerous complaints already and you
may receive a call first. However donâ€™t hesitate and take matters into your own hand and make sure
that your accounts havenâ€™t been compromised.

Secondly, how are we going to deal with this virus? Chances are you wonâ€™t have the tools or
knowledge to properly remove the virus yourself, so youâ€™re going to have to take a trip to the
computer repair store. If you want to make sure your information is safe it is highly recommended to
take it to the specialists.

We here at USA Computer Store have managed to remove countless Internet Security Viruses and
have become incredibly proficient at it. We make sure that the virus is cleansed and that your
information remains intact with nothing being lost.

Very funny story happened to me one day when I was a younger lad, as I tended to jump on my
fatherâ€™s computer every now and then without his expressed permission. He would always warn me
as to which sites I can go to and which to avoid but I didnâ€™t care much for danger as I was a brave
young whippier snapper indeed.

This was the time where America Online was king and ever other person braved the internet which
the infamous dialling sound the computer made whenever you were connecting to the internet.
There was very little in the terms of antivirus, and what was there to protect your computer was
rudimentary at best.

Most common places people would frequent would be the AOL chat rooms and websites you
accidently found through a relatively quick AOL searchâ€¦ the world at my finger tips. Seconds turned
to minutes, minutes turned to hours, and hours turned to days.

In retrospect it all seems like such a blur to be consumed by something so new so powerful, it was
like an interactive TV which played any show I wanted at any time of the day or night.

I did manage to get myself in trouble here or there but a lot of times it was for gags. One great one I
pulled was on good old dad himself, one of my friends had this file that when launched it made it
look like your computer turned against itself with every file being eaten by a monster and everything
being erased.
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And when the fake virus finished its devilish job the screen would go completely green and the
words â€œHave a Nice Dayâ€• would transpire on the screen. This in turn made my dad completely freak
out and raise his voice which made me burst out in cheery joy.

I laughed as he ran over and I said â€œIâ€™m just kidding dad!â€•, and with a swift click everything was back
to normal and my life had been spared. Thatâ€™s all for now everyone and just for the record we are
well know for laptop repair Broward and laptop repair Fort Lauderdale.
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